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Coriolis principle of operation
In 1835 Gaspard-Gustave Coriolis, a French scientist, described 
the eff ect that moving objects defl ect from a straight path when 
they are viewed from a rotating frame of reference. In the nine-
teen seventies the “Coriolis eff ect” started to fi nd applications in 
mass fl ow meters: a fl uid fl ows through a vibrating tube and 
causes changes in frequency, phase shift or amplitude, propor-
tional to the mass fl ow through the tube, giving the density of 
the fl uid as secondary output.

Schematic of a Coriolis fl ow sensor

Coriolis versus other principles of 
fl ow measurement
Other fl ow meter principles measure the velocity, volume or 
diff erential pressure and it is necessary to correct for density and/
or for pressure and temperature in order to determine the mass 
fl ow of a particular fl uid stream. The direct measurement of the 
mass fl ow is generally much more accurate. Thermal Mass Flow 
Meters show a direct, proportional relation between mass fl ow 
and a temperature diff erence, picked up by a sensor. However, 
since these instruments operate on the basis of heat transfer, 
their calibrations are dependent of the fl uid’s specifi c heat. Not so 
for Coriolis Mass Flow meters! The fl ow meters exactly measure 
the throughput of fl uid, no matter if it is gaseous or in the liquid 
phase. Furthermore Coriolis Mass Flow Meters distinguish 
themselves by their high accuracy and fast response time.

Current market of Coriolis mass fl ow meters
Traditionally, Coriolis Mass Flow Meters are mainly applied for 
medium to high fl ow rates of liquids. Applications are found in 
industrial processes e.g. in chemical plants, the oil & gas market 
and in the food and beverage industry. Measuring low fl ow rates 
has, so far, been complicated and costly.

The mini CORI-FLOW® solution

Coriolis principle of operation
The objective for the development of the mini CORI-FLOW® series was to achieve a 

compact, cost-eff ective Mass Flow Meter/Controller for accurate measurement and 

 control of (very) low fl ow rates. The unique design of the miniature Coriolis sensor 

 features unsurpassed performance, even with changing operating conditions in  pressure, 

temperature, density, conductivity and viscosity.

Compact Coriolis Mass Flow Controllers
Contrary to many other Coriolis fl ow meters on the market, mini CORI-FLOW® 

off ers integrated PID control and close-coupled control valves or pumps, thus 

constituting very compact, cost- and space-saving Coriolis Mass Flow Controllers. 

Not just liquids but also gases
Unlike some other Coriolis Mass Flow meters, mini CORI-FLOW® can also be 

applied for gas fl ow applications. 

(Very)  low fl ow ranges
The unique sensor design of mini CORI-FLOW® permits accurate measurement 

of fl ow rates as small as 0,4…20 g/h (5,4...270 mln/min N2) up to 0,3…30 kg/h 

(4…400 ln/min N2).

 

Digital technology for RS232 and fi eldbus communication
mini CORI-FLOW® features state-of-the-art digital technology, off ering fi eldbus 

 interface options and additional functions such as totalisation and alarms. 

The instruments can be tuned according to customer requirements using the RS232/

fi eldbus interface and a number of free to use software tools.

 

Alternative to thermal MFCs
mini CORI-FLOW® was designed to enable easy exchange of traditional thermal MFCs. 

mini CORI-FLOW® fl ow controllers have the same footprint and also elec trically 

the instruments feature the same options for analog and fi eldbus  communication. 

 Compared to thermal MFCs, Coriolis based fl ow controllers are more  accurate, faster and 

off er independence from fl uid properties.

Facts about Coriolis Flow Measurement and Control
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General
mini CORI-FLOW® series by Bronkhorst Cori-Tech B.V. are precise and 
compact Mass Flow Meters and Controllers, based on the Coriolis 
measuring principle. Designed to cover the needs of the low fl ow 
market, there are 3 models to overlap fl ow ranges from 5 g/h up 
to 30 kg/h (full scale values), each off ering “multi-range” 
functionality: factory calibrated ranges can be rescaled by the 
user, maintaining the original accuracy specs. As a result of this, 
customers are able to reduce the variety of instruments and thus 
reduce the cost of ownership. The instruments are equipped with 
a robust IP65 weatherproof housing and are available with ATEX 
approval for use in Zone 2 hazardous areas. 

Superior Coriolis fl ow sensor
Instruments of the mini CORI-FLOW® series contain a uniquely 
shaped, single loop sensor tube, forming part of an oscillating 
system. When a fl uid fl ows through the tube, Coriolis forces cause 
a variable phase shift, which is detected by sensors and fed into 
the integrally mounted pc-board. The resulting output signal 
is strictly proportional to the real mass fl ow rate. Coriolis mass 
fl ow measurement is fast, accurate and inherently bi-directional. 
The mini CORI-FLOW® features density and temperature of the fl uid 
as secondary outputs.

Fields of application
mini CORI-FLOW® instruments can be applied for both gases and 
liquids in process fl uid measurement or control systems in semi-
conductor processing, in fuel cell technology, in food, (petro-) 
chemical and pharmaceutical industries or analytical installations 
and in liquid dosing systems for micro reactors, amongst many 
others.

Capacities

*  Maximum capacities depend on the available pressure diff erence across the mass fl ow 

meter, especially when used on gases. See diagrams and tables on pages 6 and 7 of this 

brochure. 

 Features
>  direct mass fl ow measurement, independent of fl uid properties
>  high accuracy, excellent repeatability
>  multi-range: easy on site re-ranging via digital interface 

(eff ective turndown 2000:1, typical M13)
>   IP65 design, ATEX approval Cat.3, Zone 2
>  metal-sealed construction
>   optional bi-directional measurement
>  additional density and temperature outputs
>  standard analog 0…5(10) Vdc and 0(4)…20 mA and digital 

communication
>   optional fi eldbus interface (DeviceNet™, 

PROFIBUS-DP®, Modbus-RTU, LonWorks or 
FLOW-BUS)

>  alarm and (batch) counter functions

M13 Mass Flow Meter
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mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Meters

Model smallest range nominal range highest range*

M12 0,4…20 g/h 1…100 g/h 2…200 g/h

M13 1…50 g/h 10…1000 g/h 20…2000 g/h

M14 0,03…1 kg/h 0,1…10 kg/h 0,3…30 kg/h
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mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Meter with local readout module, 

mounted on an optional heavy mass body 

Application on liquids
mini CORI-FLOW® can be applied for most liquid types. The mass 
fl ow meters are fully metal sealed, controllers have a high 
 performance elastomeric valve seat, made of Kalrez.

High accuracy
Coriolis fl ow meters are unmatched in accuracy. When applied  
for liquids, the mass fl ow accuracy is better than ±0,2% Rd. 
The trumpet graph below illustrates the total mass fl ow accuracy 
of an M13 Mass Flow Meter used on liquid.

Total accuracy M13 on liquid (±0,2% Rd + ±0,2 g/h ZS) 

Pressure drop sensor for water (at 20°C)
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mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Meters

Model A B H K

M12/M13/M14 (¼” OD) 64 118 144 32

M12/M13/M14 (⁄” OD) 64 115 144 32

M12/M13/M14 (¼” VCR) 64 106 144 32

Dimensions in mm

Application on gases
In comparison with thermal mass fl ow devices, the Coriolis
meas uring principle off ers the following advantages:

For gas fl ow applications, the mass fl ow accuracy is better than 
±0,5% Rd. The trumpet graph below illustrates the total mass 
fl ow accuracy of an M13 Mass Flow Meter used on gas.

Total accuracy M13 on gas (±0,5% Rd + ±0,2 g/h ZS)

When engineering your process system for gases consideration 
must be given to the pressure drop across the fl ow meter and 
its associated piping. The tables on the next page illustrate 
the  maximum fl ow rates for mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Meters as 
a function of the inlet pressure (P1) for a number of common 
gases.

Dimensions Mass Flow Meter

Supply pressure sensor for air (P2 = 1 bara, T = 20°C)
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Approx. maximum gas fl ow rates 
as function of various inlet pressures
(P2 = 1 bara and T = 20°C)

Notes:

(1) For all gas fl ow values the measuring error is ±0,5% Rd ± zero stability

(2) “Liquid”: Fluid will be in liquid phase under certain conditions: not recommended; phase changes in instrument should be avoided!

(3) For a gas fl ow meter the maximum fl ow will decrease with increasing back pressure.

(4)  For a gas fl ow controller the maximum fl ow under the same operating conditions will be approx. 0,75 times the indicated fl ow rate for a meter.

For example: The maximum fl ow through an M13 meter only at P1=10 bara and P2=1 bara at 20°C is approx. 475 g/h or 6,3 ln/min Air.

Under the same conditions the maximum fl ow through an M13 controller is approx. 0,75 * 475 = 356 g/h or 4,7 ln/min.

(5)  To control the same amount of gas indicated in the table, please raise the inlet pressure (P1) by 33% (divide P1 by 0.75).

For example: To control 475 g/h or 6,3 ln/min Air the inlet pressure should be increased from 10 bara to 13,3 bara (at P2 = 1 bara and T=20°C)

   M12 Mass Flow Meter

 Gas Air/N2 Ar CO2 CO C2H6 He H2 CH4 N2O O2 

  g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min

  P1 (bara)

 2 15 0,2 18 0,2 19 0,2 15 0,2 16 0,2 6 0,5 4 0,7 11 0,3 19 0,2 17 0,2

 3 25 0,3 30 0,3 30 0,3 24 0,3 25 0,3 9 0,8 6 1,2 18 0,4 30 0,3 26 0,3

 5 42 0,5 50 0,5 51 0,4 41 0,5 43 0,5 15 1,4 11 2,0 31 0,7 51 0,4 42 0,5

 10 80 1,0 100 1,0 105 1,0 85 1,2 85 1,0 30 3,0 22 4,0 65 1,5 105 1,0 90 1,0

 20 168 2,2 200 1,8 200 1,7 166 2,2 172 2,1 63 5,8 44 8,2 125 2,9 200 1,7 177 2,1

 50 200 2,6 200 1,8 200 1,7 200 2,7 liquid liquid 157 15,0 111 20,0 200 4,6 200 1,7 200 2,3

 100 200 2,6 200 1,8 liquid liquid 200 2,7 liquid liquid 200 19,0 200 37,0 200 4,6 liquid liquid 200 2,3

 200 200 2,6 200 1,8 liquid liquid 200 2,7 liquid liquid 200 19,0 200 37,0 200 4,6 liquid liquid 200 2,3

   M13 Mass Flow Meter

 Gas Air/N2 Ar CO2 CO C2H6 He H2 CH4 N2O O2 

  g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min

 P1 (bara)                    

 2 66 0,8 78 0,7 82 0,7 65 0,9 68 0,8 25 2,3 18 3,2 50 1,1 82 0,7 70 0,8

 3 105 1,3 124 1,2 130 1,1 104 1,4 108 1,3 39 3,7 28 5,2 78 1,8 130 1,1 111 1,3

 5 180 2,3 212 2,0 223 1,9 177 2,4 185 2,3 67 6,3 48 8,8 134 3,1 223 1,9 189 2,2

 10 364 4,7 428 4,0 450 3,8 358 4,8 373 4,6 135 12,6 96 17,8 271 6,3 450 3,8 329 4,5

 20 730 9,4 857 8,0 903 7,6 718 9,6 747 9,2 271 25,3 193 35,7 544 12,6 903 7,6 767 9,0

 50 1826 23,5 2000 19,0 2000 17,0 1796 24,0 liquid liquid 679 63,3 482 89,3 1360 31,6 2000 17,0 1920 22,4

 100 2000 27,0 2000 19,0 liquid liquid 2000 27,0 liquid liquid 1357 126,7 963 178,5 2000 46,0 liquid liquid 2000 23,0

 200 2000 27,0 2000 19,0 liquid liquid 2000 27,0 liquid liquid 2000 187,0 1926 357,1 2000 46,0 liquid liquid 2000 23,0

   M14 Mass Flow Meter

 Gas Air/N2 Ar CO2 CO C2H6 He H2 CH4 N2O O2

  g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min g/h ln/min

 P1 (bara)

 2 880 11 1040 10 1090 9 865 11 900 11 325 30 230 43 660 15 1090 9 925 11

 3 1400 20 1600 15 1700 14 1380 20 1400 17 500 45 370 70 1050 25 1750 15 1480 18

 5 2400 30 2800 26 2960 25 2350 31 2450 30 890 83 630 120 1780 41 2960 25 2510 30

 10 4750 63 5700 53 6000 50 4750 63 4950 61 1800 168 1280 240 3600 83 6000 50 5100 60

 20 9700 125 11400 106 12000 100 9530 127 9900 122 3600 336 2550 470 7220 168 12000 100 10200 120

 50 24200 310 28500 270 30000 250 23800 318 liquid liquid 9010 840 6400 1180 18060 420 30000 250 25500 300

 100 30000 387 30000 280 liquid liquid 30000 400 liquid liquid 18020 1680 12800 2370 30000 700 liquid liquid 30000 350

 200 30000 387 30000 280 liquid liquid 30000 400 liquid liquid 30000 2800 25600 4740 30000 700 liquid liquid 30000 350



mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Controllers
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General
The pc-board of a mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow device features 
 integrated, adaptable PID control for fast and smooth control of 
any electronically driven control valve. Depending on the 
 application this could be an integrated direct acting valve or a 
separately mounted valve for special tasks, e.g. a pressure 
 actuated control valve. Integrated control valves for liquid 
 applications have a purge connection on top of the sleeve that 
enables easy elimination of air or gas when starting up the 
 system. For liquid dosing Bronkhorst Cori-Tech off ers an 
 alternative way to control the fl ow. Instead of using a control 
valve, the Coriolis fl ow meter can be combined with a gear pump, 
thus eliminating the need of pressurising the liquid source.

Alternative to Thermal Gas Mass Flow
Controllers
Compared to traditional thermal MFCs, Coriolis based fl ow 
controllers off er better accuracy and independence of fl uid 
properties. There are no moving parts or obstructions in the fl ow 
path. Furthermore the Coriolis sensor is by nature faster than a 
sensor based on heat transfer. 
mini CORI-FLOW® fl ow controllers have the same footprint as typical 
thermal MFCs for equivalent fl ow ranges. Also electrically the 
 instruments feature the  same analog (0-5 Vdc / 4-20 mA) and 
 digital (RS232) outputs as a  standard, with optional inter-
 face to Profi bus-DP®, DeviceNetTM,  Modbus-RTU, LonWorks or 
FLOW-BUS. The enclosure of the Mass Flow Controller is rugged, 
 weatherproof (IP65) and available with ATEX approval for use
in Zone 2 hazardous areas. The PN100 rated control valves 
are available in normally closed (nc) and normally open (no) 
 confi gurations.

Integrated control valve options:

V10I:  Gas fl ow control valve (nc)
V11I:  Gas fl ow control valve (no)
V14I:  Liquid fl ow control valve (nc)

Capacities

*  The maximum capacities depend on the available pressure diff erence, especially when 

used on gases (see page 7).  

Fields of applications
mini CORI-FLOW® Meters/Controllers are suitable for applications 
in industrial environment (incl. ATEX Cat.3 Zone 2), laboratories 
and OEM installations in the following markets (typically):
> pilot plants
> fuel cell technology
> semiconductor processing
> food & pharmaceutical industries
> analytical installations
> liquid dosing systems for micro reactors
> plasma surface technology
> (petro-) chemical industries

Features
In addition to the features already mentioned for the Mass Flow 
Meters, mini CORI-FLOW® Controllers off er:
> fast and stable control
> integrated electronics with PID controller
> very compact design: same footprint as thermal MFC
> metallic outer seals; Kalrez plunger seat

M14V14I Mass Flow Controller

Model smallest range nominal range highest range*

M12V1NI 0,4…20 g/h 2…100 g/h 4…200 g/h

M13V1NI 1…50 g/h 20…1000 g/h 40…2000 g/h

M14V1NI 0,03…1 kg/h 0,2…10 kg/h 0,6…30 kg/h
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mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Controllers

Model A B H K

M12V1NI/M13V1NI/M14V1NI (¼” OD)  92 146 144 32

M12V1NI/M13V1NI/M14V1NI (⁄” OD) 92 143 144 32

M12V1NI/M13V1NI/M14V1NI (¼” VCR) 92 124 144 32
100%

80%

60%

    40%

Setpoint
Measure

20%

    4

Dimensions in mm

Mass Flow Meter with pressure actuated control valve

Pressure drop Mass Flow Controllers
As a rule of thumb the pressure diff erence (ΔP) across the control 
valve should be at least 50% of the total ΔP across the system for 
liquid applications, for gases preferably even higher (approx 75%).

Close-coupled control valves
For control applications normally an MFC with integrated control 
valve will be preferred, because it is the most compact and 
 economical solution. Sometimes, however, a separate control 
valve could be more practical or off er technical advantages. 
This could be a standard direct acting, electro magnetic control 
valve or, for instance, a pilot operated valve for applications with 
high diff erential pressure.

Control performance
mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Controllers feature a highly stable 
 control output and fast response; see depicted response curve 
with some typical setpoint changes.
 

Typical controller response curve

Thanks to the extremely fast sensor (50...200 msec)
it is possible to achieve very fast control e.g. 
for dosing applications. Contact your local 
distributor for more information. 

Dimensions Mass Flow Controller



mini CORI-FLOW® Liquid Dosing Systems, 
using fl ow meter controlled pumps
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Features
> simple and compact assembly; easy to use
> no need to pressurise liquid source
>  pump controlled by mass fl ow instrument with 

adjustable PID-controller via voltage output signal
> complete dosing system with small dimensions
> direct mass fl ow measurement/control (not volumetric)
> high accuracy and stability (nearly pulse free)
> response alarm to protect pump against damage due to running dry
>  desired fl ow to be set via: analog 0…5(10) V / 0(4)...20 mA or digital 

communication by RS232, Profi bus-DP®, DeviceNet™, Modbus-RTU, 
LonWorks or FLOW-BUS

Liquid dosing system consisting of a mini CORI-FLOW® Mass Flow Meter, 

close-coupled to a gear pump and a protective fi lter, with a check valve 

at the outlet.

An alternative way of control
In some applications it is not possible or not recommended to 
use a control valve, for instance when a vessel with liquid cannot 
be pressurised. As an alternative, Bronkhorst Cori-Tech can off er 
virtually pulse-free gear pumps, close-coupled to the Coriolis 
fl owmeter.

Liquid dosing system
A mini CORI-FLOW® liquid dosing system consists of a Coriolis fl ow 
meter, a gear pump, a fi lter, a check valve and interconnecting 
material. Furthermore Bronkhorst Cori-Tech will take care of 
electrical and mechanical connection, testing and, if possible 
optimisation including the PID-integrated controller.

A complete series of pumps is available for very small through
to higher fl ow rates, for higher pressures and for aggressive fl uids. 
Further to operation in analog mode, the Liquid Dosing System 
can also be used digitally with RS232 or with an on-board  
fi eldbus interface. Due to easy re-ranging of the instrument via 
digital interface, control ranges can be increased up to 1:2000!



mini CORI-FLOW® Applications
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Gas or liquid precursor delivery
In deposition processes various precursor fl uids must be 
 accurately controlled, either in gas phase or as a liquid. The high 
precision Mass Flow Controllers of the mini CORI-FLOW® series are 
particularly suitable for these demanding applications. Thanks to 
the “multi-range” feature, Original Equipment Manufacturers 
(OEM customers) are able to drastically reduce the variety of 
spare instruments and thus the cost of ownership, since the 
 instruments are easy to re-range.

mini CORI-FLOW® for additive dosage
Many applications ask for compact, accurate measurement and 
control of additives to be proportionally dosed into a main fl ow. 
By using mini CORI-FLOW® instruments it is easy to set up compact, 
autonomous working systems that off er this functionality 
without the need of external computer hard- and software. In the 
setup below, the master fl ow meter measures the main fl ow and 
is connected to FLOW-BUS (a Bronkhorst fi eldbus). The slave 
instrument, which has been pre-set to follow the master with 
a certain ratio, is also connected to FLOW-BUS.

Ratio control: slave follows master with adjustable ratio

As a result of a variable main fl ow, the slave-instrument responds 
to the changed master output signal, received via FLOW-BUS. 
The slave-instrument will re-calculate its setpoint. The pump with 
integrated U/f converter translates the PID-controller output 
voltages into rotation speed to reach the desired fl ow rate.

mini CORI-FLOW® used as a batch counter
The mini CORI-FLOW® instrument measures the fl ow rate and the 
integrated PID-controller drives a proportional valve. The fl ow 
rate setpoint can be provided using the mini CORI-FLOW’s analog 
input or via digital communication interfaces (RS232 or fi eldbus). 
The desired batch can be programmed into the integrated counter 
limit value. After each batch, the fl owmeter can be reset using the 
button on the instrument, via an external switch or via the digital 
interface. Each time when the counter limit (batch) has been 
reached, the mini CORI-FLOW® will close the valve until the next 
reset. These integrated digital features enable the user to defi ne a 
highly accurate, fast, repeatable and compact batching/dosing 
system. For ultra-fast batching it is also possible to use a shut-off  
valve in combination with a needle valve for fl ow limitation.

Batch control with optional local Readout/Control module



Supercritical gas measurement and control
Fluids like carbon dioxide (CO2) and ethylene (C2H4) are diffi  cult to 
measure when they move towards the inter-phase stage
 between being a liquid and a gas. For example, for CO2 this  
occurs at temperatures >20°C and pressures higher than 
approx. 30 bara. Under these conditions, physical properties 
like density (ρ) and heat capacity (Cp) change very rapidly as
a result of pressure or temperature variations. This makes an 
 accurate mass fl ow measurement, based on the thermal  
principle, very  diffi  cult.

mini CORI-FLOW® off ers a solution here because of the true 
mass fl ow measurement, independent of physical

properties.

The true mass fl ow of the molecules is measured, 
regardless of whether the fl uid is in gas phase, 

in liquid phase or indeed somewhere in between. Experiences
in the fi eld have proven that this principle of measuring 
is very accurate and reliable. For control applications 
Bronkhorst Cori-Tech can off er a fl ow meter in combination with 
a metal sealed, pressure actuated control valve. Please contact 
factory for a customised advice.

mini CORI-FLOW® Applications
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CORI-FILL®: Compact 
Fluid Dosing Assemblies

Each Compact Fluid Dosing Assembly consists of a Coriolis Mass Flow Meter of the 

mini CORI-FLOW® or CORI-FLOW®  series and a valve or a (gear) pump. The onboard 

PID-controller of the fl ow meter will be optimized for controlling the valve or the (gear) 

pump and enables an immediate start of dosage after  connecting power and fl uid 

 accessories. Just enter the desired fl ow or batch at the operation module (or remotely 

by  computer) and the  compact unit will dose true mass fl ow, for example independent of 

 ambient temperature and back pressure. Using the integrated CORI-FILL® technology, 

the Coriolis meter’s totalizer is capable of highly accurate batch dosage. It also  ensures 

the actuator will react as soon as the batch has been reached. Normally several 

 components would be needed to achieve this:

CORI-FILL® off ers all this functionality in one component, in one  assembly and from 

one supplier, without the need of complex programming of additional hardware.

Applications
CORI-FILL® has been successfully applied for dosage of additives, fragrances, fl avours, 

colourants and sterilization fl uid (H2O2) 

See separate brochure downloadable at: www.cori-fi ll.com

mini CORI-FLOW® with pressure actuated control valve

CO2/C2H4

Reactor

Mass Flow Meter

Pressure actuated 
control valve
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Flow ranges

 Unit M12  M13  M14 

Minimum full scale [g/h] 20 50 1000

Nominal full scale [g/h] 100 1000 10000

Maximum full scale [g/h] 200 2000 30000

Minimum fl ow [g/h] 0,4 1 30

Rangeability meter  1:100 1:100 1:100

Rangeability controller  ≥ 1:50 ≥ 1:50 ≥ 1:50

Mechanical parts

Material (wetted parts)  Stainless steel AISI 316 or equivalent

                                              Optional: Hastelloy-C22

Process connection  Compression type (welded) or face seal couplings 

Outer seals  Metal

Valve seat (controllers)  Kalrez-6375, other on request

Weight  Meter: 1,2 kg;

 Controller: 1,7 kg

Ingress protection  IP65 (weatherproof)

Leak integrity  Outboard < 2 x 10-9 mbar l/s He

Pressure rating  Meter: 200 bar;

 Controller: 100 bar

Performance

Mass fl ow accuracy liquids ±0,2% of rate 

Mass fl ow accuracy gases ±0,5% of rate

Repeatability ±0,05% of rate ±1/2 [ZS x 100/fl ow]%

(based on digital output) (ZS = Zero Stability)

Note: optimal accuracy will be reached after approx. 30 minutes after 

instrument power-up. 

 Unit M12 M13  M14

Zero stability (ZS)* [g/h] < ±0,1 < ±0,2 < ±6

Density accuracy [kg/m3] < ±5 < ±5 < ±5

Temperature accuracy [ºC] ±0,5 ±0,5 ±0,5

RMS** Noise [g/h] 0,3 0,8 8

Temperature eff ects    

 Zero drift [g/h/ºC] ±0,01 ±0,02  ±0,5 

 Span drift [%Rd./ºC] ±0,001 ±0,001 ±0,001

 Initial heating at zero fl ow [ºC] ≤ 15 *** ≤ 15 *** ≤ 15 ***

*  The zero stability is guaranteed  at constant temperature and for unchanging 

process and environment conditions.

**  Root mean square (standard deviation)

***  Total heating up of instrument depends on fl ow rate, heat capacity fl uid, T amb., 

T fl uid and cooling capacity.

Mounting In any position (attitude sensitivity 

 negligible)****

Device temperature 0 ...70ºC; for ATEX Cat.3, Zone 2 max. 50ºC

Typical meter response 

time (t98%) 0,2 s

Typical settling time 

controller (<2% of setpoint) 1 s

****  In order to guarantee the zero stability the instrument needs to be rigidly bolted 

to a stiff  and heavy mass or construction. External shocks or vibrations should 

be avoided. Instruments mounted closely together need to be rigidly bolted to 

separate stiff  and heavy masses or constructions to avoid interference (cross-talk).
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Electrical properties

Power supply +15…24 Vdc ±10%

 Max. ripple recommended: 50 mV tt

Power consumption  Meter: 3 W;

  Controller: max. 7 W

Analog output / command  0…5 (10) Vdc or 0 (4)…20 mA 

(sourcing output)

Digital communication   Standard: RS232

Options: Profi bus-DP®, DeviceNetTM, 

Electrical connection 

  Analog/RS232 8-pin DIN male;

  Profi bus-DP®   bus: 5-pin M12 female; 

power: 8-pin DIN male;

  DeviceNet /Modbus-RTU/ 5-pin M12 male

  LonWorks/FLOW-BUS

Calibration

References  Verifi ed by NKO, the Dutch calibration 

international standards

Calibration fl uid  Multi-range calibration on H2O

Specifi cations are based on reference conditions of 20°C. Technical specifi cations subject 

to change without notice

Mass Flow Meter with electro magnetic control valve
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 M1N V1NI - A A A - NN - A - A

Mass fl ow meter

M12 Nominal fl ow 100 g/h

M13 Nominal fl ow 1 kg/h

M14 Nominal fl ow 10 kg/h

Control Valve

V10I Gas fl ow control valve (nc) PN100

V11I Gas fl ow control valve (no) PN100

1)

1) incl. purge / air relief connection 1/8” OD or face seal male 

Communication (I/O)

A RS232 + analog (n/c control)

D RS232 + DeviceNetTM (n/c control)

E RS232 + DeviceNetTM (n/o control)

M RS232 + Modbus-RTU (n/c control)

N RS232 + Modbus-RTU (n/o control)

P RS232 + Profi bus-DP® (n/c control)

Q RS232 + Profi bus-DP® (n/o control)

Analog output

A 0…5 Vdc

F 0…20 mA sourcing

G 4…20 mA sourcing

Connections (in/out)

11 1/8“ OD compression type

22 ¼“ OD compression type

33 6 mm OD compression type

44 12 mm OD compression type

55 ½” OD compression type

77 ¼” Face seal female

88 ¼” Face seal male

99 other (e.g. 1/16” OD)

Supply voltage

D  + 15…24 Vdc

Internal seals

K Kalrez (FFKM)

0 None

Wetted material (meter only)

S Stainless steel 316

H  Hastelloy-C22



Global Sales & Service Offi ces

Bronkhorst Cori-Tech B.V.
Nijverheidsstraat 2-6
7261AK Ruurlo  The Netherlands
Tel. +31 573 458890   Fax. +31 842 292375
Email: info@bronkhorst-cori-tech.com
Internet: www.bronkhorst-cori-tech.com E.
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 ◆ Australia 
Anri Instruments and Control Ltd

Unit 29, 756-758 Burwood HWY

Ferntree Gully, VIC 3156

T 03975-23782, F 03975-23783

I www.anri.com.au, E anriinst@dragon.net.au

◆ Austria
HL-Trading GmbH

Reichenhaller Strasse 6, A-5020 Salzburg

T 0662-439484, F 0662-439223

E sales@hl-trading.at

◆ Belgium and Luxemburg
Gefran-Flowcor

Lammerdries-zuid 14A, B-2250 Olen

T 014-248181, F 014-248180

I www.gefran.be, E info@gefran.be

◆ Brazil
Hirsa Sistemas de Automacao e Controle LTDA

Av. Cel. Luiz de Oliveira Sampaio, 195

llha do Governador, Rio de Janeiro - RJ

Cep: 21931-010

T (21) 3396 4454, F (21) 3396 9661

I www.hirsa.com.br, E hirsa@hirsa.com.br

◆ Canada
Hoskin Scientifi c

239 East 6th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V5T 1J7

T 604-872-7894, F 604-872-0281

I www.hoskin.ca, E salesv@hoskin.ca

◆ China
Advanced Technology Materials Corp.

Suite 403, Bldg. S, Huixin Apt.,

Asian Games Village,

Chaoyang Dist., Beijing 100101

T (10) 8499 0033 / 0038, F (10) 8499 0036

I www.atm-china.com,

E atmcorp@public.bta.net.cn

◆ Czech Republic
D-Ex Instruments

Optátova 37, 63700 Brno

T 05-41423211, F 05-41221580

I www.dex.cz, E info@dex.cz

◆ Denmark
Insatech A/S

Algade 133, 4760 Vordingborg

T 55372095, F 55377018

I www.insatech.com, E mail@insatech.com

◆ Finland
Kontram Oy

Olarinluoma 12, 02200 Espoo

T 09-88664500, F 09-88664599

I www.kontram.fi , E kontram@kontram.fi 

◆ France
Bronkhorst (France) S.A.S.

53 Rue Jacques Verniol

95370 Montigny-Les-Cormeilles

T 01-34508700, F 01-34508991

I www.bronkhorst.fr, E sales@bronkhorst.fr

◆  Germany (north)
Bronkhorst Mättig GmbH

Südfeld 1b, 59174 Kamen

T 02307-925120, F 02307-9251255

I www.bronkhorst-maettig.de

E info@bronkhorst-maettig.de

◆ Germany (south)
Dipl. Ing. Wagner Mess- und Regeltechnik GmbH

Pirazzistrasse 18, 63067 Offenbach

T 069-8297760, F 069-82977610

I www.wagner-msr.de, E info@wagner-msr.de

◆ India
Eureka Industrial Equipment Pvt Ltd

17/20, First Floor, Royal Chambers

Paud Road, Pune 411 038

T 020-25443079, F 020-25441323

I www.eurekafl ow.com, E eurekapnmail@vsnl.net

◆ Ireland
Flowcon Technology Ltd

Lisboy House

Blackrock Road, Cork

T 353 21 429 58 22, F 353 21 429 39 98

◆ Israel
M.R.C. Ltd

Hahystadrut 84, Holon 58415

T 035595252, F 035594529

I www.m-r-c.co.il, E mrc@mrclab.com

◆ Italy
Precision Fluid Controls S.R.L.

Via S. Rita da Cascia 33, 20143 Milano

T 02-89159270, F 02-89159271

I www.precisionfl uid.it, E precision@precisionfl uid.it

◆  Japan
Bronkhorst Japan K.K.

Location 5-27-5, Toyo Koto-Ku 

135-0016 Tokyo

T 03-3645-1371, F 03-3645-1377

I www.bronkhorst.jp, E sales@bronkhorst.jp

◆  Netherlands
Bronkhorst Nederland BV

Kerkewijk 65, 3901 EC Veenendaal

T 0318-551280, F 0318-565025

I www.bronkhorst.com, E verkoop@bronkhorst.nl

◆ New Zealand
Streat Control (2002) Ltd

Unit 9, Amuri Park, 404 Barbadoes Street, 

 Christchurch

T 033-534665, F 033-534666

I www.streatcontrol.com

◆ Norway
Flow-Teknikk AS

Olav Brunborgs v 27, N-1396 Billingstad

T 66775400, F 66775401

I www.fl ow.no, E mail@fl ow.no

◆ Poland
Zach Metalchem Sp. z.o.o.

ul.Chorzowska 44c, 44-100 Gliwice

T 032-2702262, F 032-2704528

I www.metalchem.pl, E biuro@metalchem.pl

◆ Portugal
STV - Equipamentos para a Indústria

e Laboratórios, Lda

Casal da Serra Lote 103 Lj esq, 2625 Povoa St. Iria

T 0219563007, F 0219562997

I www.stv.pt, E geral@stv.pt

◆ Russia
Sigm Plus Co.

3 Vvedenkogostr., 117342, Moscow

T 495-3333325, F 495-3344393

I www.massfl ow.ru, E info@massfl ow.ru

◆ Singapore
Flexisolve Technology Pte Ltd

10 Ubi Crescent, Ubi Tech Park

Lobby C, #02-51, Singapore 408564

T 65-6743 5866, F 65-6745 3758

I www.fl exisolve.com, E info@fl exisolve.com

◆ Slovak Republic
D-Ex Instruments

Prazská 11, 81636 Bratislava

T 07-57297291, F 07-52499424

I www.dex.sk, E info@dex.sk

◆ South-Africa
Mecosa

PO Box 651240, 2010 Benmore

T 112576100, F 112576123

I www.mecosa.edx.co.za, E measure@mecosa.co.za

◆ Spain
Iberfl uid Instruments S.A. 

C/ Botànica, 122 

08908 L’Hospitalet de Llobregat (Barcelona)

T 93-333 3600, F 93-334 0524

I www.iberfl uid.com, E vft@iberfl uid.com

◆ Sweden
Omniprocess AB

Vretenvägen 12, 17154 Solna

T 08-564 808 40, F 08-564 808 50

I www.omniprocess.se, E info@omniprocess.se

◆  Switzerland
Bronkhorst (Schweiz) AG

Nenzlingerweg 5, 4153 Reinach

T 061-7159070, F 061-7159079

I www.bronkhorst.ch, E info@bronkhorst.ch

◆  United Kingdom
Bronkhorst (UK) Ltd

Cathrine House, London Road

Sawston, CB22 3XE Cambridge

T 01223-833222, F 01223-837683

I www.bronkhorst.co.uk, E sales@bronkhorst.co.uk

◆ U.S.A.
Bronkhorst USA Inc.

57 So. Commerce Way, Suite 120, Bethlehem, PA 18017

T 1-610-866-6750, F 1-610-866-9212

I www.bronkhorst.us, E sales@bronkhorst.us

1 Kings Court, Willie Snaith Road  
Newmarket, Suffolk CB8 7TG


